NAICS Codes:
UEI:
DUNS:
Cage Code:

CONTRACT VEHICLES
- Seaport-NXG
- NIWC 8a Incubator
- GSA IT-70
(132.51 & 54151HACS)
- GSA IT-70 ITC BPA
- GSA STARS III

SYSTEM ENGINEERING
‐ Requirements Analysis
‐ Test Engineering
‐ Process Engineering

541330*, 518210, 541511, 541512, 541513, 541519,
541611, 541690, 541990, 561110, 561330, 611420
E6HJLKKFGAH4
078405270
6VVL4

CAPABILITY STATEMENT
CORPORATE OVERVIEW
Ward ENG Support Services (WESSGRP) is a so ware engineering and
professional consul ng services firm commi ed to providing high‐quality
service and helping customers achieve their business objec ves through a
combina on of technologies, people, and processes. Our success arises from
our commitment to professionalism, collabora on, and the desire to
consistently exceed our customers' expecta ons.
Founded in April 2013, we commi ed to providing innova ve solu ons and
services to organiza ons in both the Federal and Commercial markets.
WESSGRP has experience providing technical, engineering and program
management services to Federal, DoD, Navy and Marine Corps customers.

CYBERSECURITY
‐ C&A (RMF) (SETA)
‐ Sustainment IA Patching

VALUES


Commitment to produce excellence that rises above our customers’
expecta ons.



Professionalism in suppor ng our customers’ eﬀorts.



Collabora on with our customers and other customer support
organiza ons to deliver the right solu ons that meet our customers’
needs.



Ethical standards that ensure honesty, integrity, professionalism,
confiden ality and accountability for all customer engagements.

DATA ANALYSIS/ DBA
‐ Database Support
‐ Data Migra on
‐ Data Verifica on
‐ Oracle DBA

PROGRAM MANAGEMENT
‐ Budget management
‐ Risk analysis &
management
‐ Quality management

WWW.WESSGRP.COM
Oﬃce: 540‐642‐1267 | Fax: 540‐642‐1089 | Contracts@wessgrp.com
317 Germania St Fredericksburg VA 22401 Fredericksburg VA 22401
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CORE CAPABILITIES
EXPERIENCE
DON PMW 240/250
‐ System Engineering
‐ Cybersecurity
‐ Oracle Database Support

DHA PEO DHMS
‐ Cybersecurity
‐ Sustainment & Development
‐ System Integra on

SYSTEM ENGINEERING WESSGRP has proven experience suppor ng the acquisi on of
Informa on Technology capabili es for the Department of Defense, the Department of
the Navy, and the Defense Healthcare Agency during all phases of the acquisi on
lifecycle. We work with the system owners and vendors to ensure standardiza on of
processes, while verifying that products are implemented using best prac ces.
CYBERSECURITY WESSGRP coordinates eﬀorts with the various program oﬃces to
ensure that the systems are prepared for the Cer fica on and Accredita on eﬀorts
under the Risk Management Framework; this includes verifying compliancy to STIGS,
reviewing and upda ng security ar facts, performing scans of the environments, and
reviewing mi ga on and remedia on strategies. WESSGRP collaborates with the
appropriate program oﬃces to develop metrics and requirements for new
acquisi ons.
CYBERSEC DEVELOPMENT & SUSTAINMENT WESSGRP has extensive experience in
integra ng cybersecurity measures within the system development process,
coordina ng correc ve ac ons with the appropriate engineers, and performing patch
and STIG management to ensure system compliancy.
ORACLE DATABASE ADMINISTRATION WESSGRP has proven experience in managing
Oracle Database instances, both standalone and Real Applica on Clusters.
DATA MIGRATION & VALIDATION SERVICES WESSGRP ensures that data is correctly
and eﬀec vely mapped, and that procedures are developed to ensure eﬀec ve data
loading. WESSGRP produces comprehensive valida on procedures that ensure data
integrity of the informa on prior to going live.
PROGRAM MANAGEMENT WESSGRP's program management approach focuses on the
customer’s priori es of cost, schedule, and performance across the project teams
incorpora ng a unique understanding and applica on of security, quality, and
informa on technology.
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